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This is a phenomenal achievement and it is thanks to all of you that we are now so much closer to 
securing the future of this great club that brings so much joy to the swimmers. Atlantis swimmers not only 
benefit from a healthy lifestyle, and embrace sport but it is an arena where they learn so much more 
about friendship, dedication, resilience and teamwork, life skills that carry over to the classroom and 
beyond.   

We have received so many messages of support and we thank each and everyone of you for your kind 
and thoughtful words, they have given us the motivation to continue and push beyond what we have 
already achieved.   The Crowdfunding campaign is set to run for a further 14 days, we have added even 
more rewards.  It’s payday weekend and you could bag a great value Christmas present and/or stocking 
filler and know that you are helping a great cause.  Now, that has to be guilt free shopping, what more 
could you want?    https://www.crowdfunder.co.uk/lets-keep-atlantis-sc-swimming 

This is for all Atlantis SC members, their loved ones, friends and supporters - 
THANK YOU. 

We opened our Crowdfunder on the 17th October and hoped to raise £2000 before the 14th 
November in order to achieve the Sport England Active Together reward of £1000.   We passed that 
milestone within 6 hours of the campaign opening. We are excited to share with you that we now 
currently stand at:



We have so many families we would like to thank, many wish to remain anonymous and we respect that, 
but I hope I have reached most of you to say thank you.   

Huge congratulations to Aneira Cook and Tennessee Milkins both in Foundation 1.  You all know they 
completed a 1500m swim on the 21st October to raise funds.  What you don’t know yet is how much they 
raised………..  It is a staggering, marvellous and completely magnificent £1040 this amount has been 
added to the Crowdfunder total.  Well done girls, we are all very proud of you.  Here is what they have 
said about their outstanding fundraising: 

There are some fun fundraising activities for parents and swimmers coming up over the next few months: 

November:  Crowdfunder continues until the 14th.   
                    Squad Quizzes 

December:  Virtual Balloon Race - to Lapland - more details to follow. 
                    From 2nd - Dec 14th raffle tickets will be sold for Christmas Hampers 

January:      A special thank you to parents will be released!   

February:    Love is in the air…….. 

March:         Atlantis Car Sticker trail - visit houses on a map, spot the Atlantis Car sticker all completed 
entries will be entered into a prize draw.   More details will be released in the New Year. 

Christmas is fast approaching and there are a selection of ideal gifts on the Crowdfunder page, we have 
also registered with easyfundraising, which means you can help us for FREE. Over 4,000 shops and 
sites will donate to us when you use easyfundraising to shop with them – at no extra cost to yourself! All 
you need to do is sign up and remember to use easyfundraising whenever you shop online. It’s easy and 

Tennessee says, it was a big 
challenge but lots of fun! She loves 

Atlantis and a big thank you to 
everyone who supported her and 

Aneira. Xx



completely FREE! These donations really mount up, so please sign up to support us at https://
www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/atlantissc/?utm_campaign=raise-more&utm_content=en-n1 

To prove just how successful easyfundraising is:  In the last 30 days we have gained a further 27 
supporters taking our total to 73 - wow!  Just by using either the app or donation reminder connected to 
your browser we have raised £23 in the last quarter and £11 already in October.  The more people we 
have that sign up to easyfundraising the more we can raise. 
 

HORSHAM DISTRICT COMMUNITY LOTTERY   

This is how the lottery works for you Horsham District Community 
Lottery is an exciting weekly lottery that raises money for good causes 
in the Horsham District. All good causes supported by the lottery will 
benefit Horsham District and its residents. 

Play the lottery, support Horsham - it’s that simple! 
Tickets - Tickets for the lottery cost just £1 per week. Each ticket has 
a 1 in 50 chance to win a prize each week, with a top prize of 
£25,000! 
Prizes - Our draw takes place every Saturday and a 6 digit winning 
combination will be picked. We notify the winner via email. Match all 6 
and you win the JACKPOT! 
What this means for Atlantis:  Since Sept. 2019 Atlantis has received 
over £1200 from this great initiative.       
https://www.horshamdistrictcommunitylottery.co.uk/ 

As a Club we have been overwhelmed by the love and support shown to us, the global 
pandemic has had a profound effect on so many of our community, both emotionally and 
financially.  We have come together and shown what can be achieved through friendship, 
teamwork, caring and kindness.  We propose to give back to the community that has so 
strongly supported us, should we continue to raise funds and reach above our £10,000 - 
we wll donate a prcentage of whatever is raised above our goal to charities chosen by our 
members - do you have a cause that is close to your heart - let me know 
atlantissc.fundraising@gmail.com. Thank you. 

  
#swimfamily   #thefutureisbright    #thefutureisblackandyellow 

 

 

 

Supporters must be 16 years of age or older enter by 19th Dec 2020 *See website for Terms and conditions.  
 

• Play from just £1 per week 

• Support our good cause today 

• It’s a WIN-WIN for you and the community 

 
 

PLAY THE LOTTERY TODAY 
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